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amounts of food will make the
body feel completely nouri!Ohed
and energized.

The fir:u animal trial of Hood;a
ill,,"olved rab. Rats. a ~pecies that
wilt eat literally anything. ~Iopped

eating tOm(Jlefely for days at a lime
when gi-vcn Hoodia. The (iue

humin trials in\lolved a morbidly obese group of people:
allowed ooIy 10 read. walCh television. and eat. HoW were giYCll
Hoodia; the other half. placebo. Fifteen days I.......he Hnodia
group had reduced their calorie intnk.e by 1.000 calOl'ieA: a day.
([be lIVa"8F American man consumes abotH 2.600 calories a
day; a WQIJ...bo.. 1.900.)

"If you take this compound every day, your wi8h lO eae coe'
down. And we've seen that very. very dramatically;' ~id Oixey
(CBS. 2004).

Scientists aDd nubitionists from around lhe world :lIe laking
iIlI in-deplb loot II tbis prod....... Their clinicallri.1 repo,,, <"0111
bined wilb ~t news and lclevi~ion pmgramlll highlighting
the product wiD continue to proVide public aw~,enataling
supplement maufacturen to roll oul new Hoodia Gordonii
producIs with illSblDl success.

HoodIa IUppIy
There are limited numhu& ot" South African

manufactuRqfcullivators approved to export Hoodia Gordonii.
In order 10 secun= a steady supply of Hoodia Gordooii inta the
U.S.• Stell. Labs fooeht for an exclusive di5lribo'ion agreement
with ODe of the~ Hoodia cultiyator! approved (or eJlport
by tbo South African government.

"Ingredient 5UppliCl"S snd distrihllion worldwide were !':Cretin
bling to sign deals. I'd say we gol lucky, but we ~larted

researc:hinC the product nearly three year.r ago, we saw il CUIIl

ing, [and] we had the contact, in place (0 make il happen," said
P.yton. Now tbll Hoodi. Gordonii is avail.ble in .he U.S..
there. is nothing to stop the new diet evolution.

HoodIa, lIIe 1uIllmen'l Food
Po< lbousandl of yean, tbis :<uccu1enI has been • notive food

oldie San Tribesman 01 the Kolahari Desert. It was In • SlIldy of
indi_ foods by Sautb Afri..•• na'ionallahontory, the linlI
evidence of die plant'. oppeli.. IlIIjlpmSing .bility waa ievealcd
"What tbey found waa wilen !bey fed illl> anim.... tile animals
alt: it and lost weight," noted Dr_ Richard Dix.ey, British bio
pIlannaceu'ical HQ9dia .-..ean:b dinctQr (CBS. 2004).

ScicntilrtS everywhm: an: seeing vast potential Cor dris pr0d
uct as a nutritional supplement in the world market. Hoodia
~upplcments taken daily can reduce caloric intake by 1.000
caJoria; a day. inducing weight loss by laking awll)' fhe feeling
of hung«. wilhout limiting food intake, changing the diet. or
addin&: an exen:isc regimen.

Atkins Diet. South Beach Diet,
lIJld SUgar _ will all be a thing
of the p,st as Hoodia Gordonii
weight c.:onU'ol producLS lake the
industry by ~ronn_ It'~ not a new diet
sbaIz. his ROt a new pharmaceutical
drug. HQodi. i•• pl.nt eaten by

Hoodia Gordonii: The Next Evolution in Diedog
By IlebarlIh -,.MBA

Ihe sell._ of lite Succulenf
Hoodia works by tricking the brain inle thinking the body is

full even if it i. not. When a perron eats. !he body produces ghl
case 'Whic::h sendlii 8 signal to thl: hypothalamus of the brain
indicating lhe body has been nourished.~ thus the feeliag of
hunger_ides.

Hoodia ad! on Ihe body tft the same way. only the sfgnals: m:
lOO.<nlli~more potent than glucose. ernnpldely eliminat
ing the feeling of hunger for e:lrended periods. Even small
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8amII. A. In Nt1ca" HoolII cactus I(ftps rren aIM!.... itS :sealII is 'stolen"

.............. 110_2001.
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1. MIrtgOtd. S8q6Ig tilt KaIItwI caetuI _. B8C TW01 COlTeSi/Ol..... ...,
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